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Notice of C&ariitUcy
(Adv,

I hereby anntvunos myself a can
didate Dor the Democratic nomina
tion for a seat in tflie Sixty-fourt- h

Congress from the Seventh District
of North Carolina, subject to the
action of nhe Democratic voters in

primary called by the Executive
Committee of the District to be
held on Saturday. May 16, 1914

COME NOW! DON'T WAIT!
BIG SUMMER CLEARING SALE

Going on With Great Success at
DIYIE DRY GOODS COMPANY

Be one of the thrifty shoppers and join the big crowds
that are pouring in daily, taking advantage of this
wonderful out-p- ut of merchandise.

Such Chances do Not Often Occur
29 Days of Golden Opportunity. Who of You Would Miss It?

Table Oil Cbth 25c value

Mens Pants 1.50 value all colors
and sizes pair 89c

Ladies Rain Coats 3.50 value

Mens Straw Hats
Valu? must go 49c

150 value 98c

2.00 value
2.50 value 1.69

oc Ladies Handkerchief for

Ladies

big assortment
Some worth

pieces

childrens
sizes.

Big Assortment of Counterpanes, too numerous to
itimize at prices unheard of.

3.00 4.00 value mens Shoes all 250 pair ladies Slippers black and whitebutton and lace 2 89 straps and pumps 1.50 value 98c

Window Shades 10c 75c Corsets during sale 44C

Children's Dresses. 350 of these at prices unheard
of from 23c up. Come and see for yourself.

Don't be misled by unscrupulous merchants but come
straight to the Dixie Dry Goods Co., on Depot Street,
next Star Beef Market,

Big Signs Tell The Tale!
Let Nothing Keep you Away-Rai-n or Shine
Our stock consists of the finest selected Dry Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Etc., in fact we out-f- it the entire family
from head to foot and every dollars worth is absolute-
ly brand new.

Don't take anybodys word or advice, but
Come and see for yourself.

Unlimited Bargains await your coming at our store.
Thousands and Thousands of articles too numerous
to mention can seen on display at our store.

A Sale Without Equal. Gome! Come, Gome.

DIXIE DRY GOODS COMPANY
Depot Street ASHEBORO, N. C. Next to Star Market

Tvl-Jr- ! not mac the mistake that other people are making. We arellOllie not advertising Miller's Store. It is The Dixie Dry Goods Co
in Miller's building on Depot street

IMjtlidatf Dinner
The relat'Kes and friends 0( Mr.

T.J. Bonkemeyer gave him a sur-
prise birthday dinner at hta home

Tour auBsort of my candidacy ii , on rtoute 1 h0t Sunday. Mr. Bonk- -
aolicited and 'will be appreciated. emeyer had been kept in ignorance

(Signed) ROBERT N. PAGE. ;of the elaborate preparations for
HORSE FOR SALE One good the event, which were being made

black horse for sale.. Apply to Ifor the past several daya and knew
WM. C. HAMMER, t nothing of the time' Jn store

Asheboro, N. C. ifor Mm until wto en about 10 o'clock
77? tne guests began to arrive, eachsmill music lyre.A pin, party Mnglng a Dasket of vland8

with initials B. B. A., on street be-- f0r the table which wu sixty feet
tween Central Hotel) and Dr. M. L. long and built in the yard in the
Fox's residence. Finder re- - Bhade 04 m terse trees. The
turn to Miss Bonnie Auman. ,more tian hundred men. wo- -

I men and children made a jolly par-m- n

sat-- ty. and all appeared to) enjoy thetm--

r. . . . ; selves greatly. Everyone had enoup
--- p. -- uuu ou o.u. to eat and le(ft enoughl on the ta

oats, good quality, for feed or seed; bl to satisfy as many more.
get 'em. R. h. Henley. Besides Mr.. Bonkemeyer'e n,

Rt.No. 2 oorB 41 number from Asheboro and
' the following from a distance at- -

FOR SALE One Webster's Un- - tended; Mr. Hohn end family from
abridged Dictionary, with Supple- near Point, Mr. Jamesi Bonk-men- t.

1850 pages, price 5. Apply emeyer from Jonesboro, Mr. Cai- -

ta The Courier. i tson Wlnnlngrlam from Carnwtl

12Jc

1.98

1.00

1.39
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- 49c
for 1.00 alue Dresses

98c
for of Ladies parasols in all
shades and colors. of these
twice as much as we for them.
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sizes,

to

be

An
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please

Hon. K. F. Deaslftr in TlKiiavf.lel.
Hon. R. F.' Beasley. who lis a

candidate for Congress against R.
N. Page, made a speech in Thomas-vill- e

last Saturday night. Mr. Beas-e- y

is an eloquent speaker and hia
speech made votes for
The majority of the Democratic vot
era in and around Thomasvlue
want to eee Mr. Beasley nominat-
ed. page has been"lhe
author of any important legislation
off a national! character and. about
the tbing he should boast
of is that he has for 12 years been
in Congress and has planted dov n
in his pocket about one hundred
thousand rs In the way of sal-
ary and allowances. ' x.

LiUian Lenten was arrested at
Lees, England, and sentenced to on
year In prison for setting fire to
Westfield House, Doncaster. last
June. When the sentence was pro-
nounced the suffragette, 'create
quite a disturbance.
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and

and

for
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Mr. never

only that

dolls

jMro. EMettott (Of EUrte
Burned.

Mrs.Everett Vuncannon.of Ellerbe- -

was badly burned last week In her
kitchen when she turned over a can
o' kerosene oil, a part of it gotig
on her clothing, the other on the- -

stove. There was fire in the stove.
the oil Ignited and Instantly; burned'
Mrs. Vnncannon. Her burns were
painful but her condition la

Mr. J. J. Kctifc)t afj PttxilMiDb Car.
den Killed by Ty. J

Mr. J. J. Ken net t, son of John
C. Kennett of Pleasant Garden, was
kULed while on nn Atlantic Coast
Line train last Saturday. Mr. Ken-
nett was brakeman and while rid
ing on top of a freight car he was
knocked by the spout of a tank and
knocked 84 feet.


